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War Anniversary
Cowichan to Observe 

Friday, Ang. dth
CowicKAn wiU observe the war an 

niveraar? on Friday, August 4tb next 
by a special anniversary service e( t 
religions nature and the passing of i 
resolution in which wQl be recorded 
“the inflexible determioation of the 
district to continue to a victorious 
end the struggle in maintenance of 
those ideals of Liberty and Justice 
which are the common and sacred 
cause of the Allies."

mayor, bis worship read a letter from
.... ---------governor, conveying

if Great Britain, approved 
moy general, that^the^n-

long and unfaltering endurance of the 
Empire is more and more severely 
tested, a visible demonstration of its 
changeless resolution victoriously to 
achieve our higb and solemn purpose 
will be of equal power and value in 
the faith and purpose of our own fel* 
low-citiaens, and in the eves of hos
tile and neutral countries."

Reeve Evans, of North ~ 
sent word that the 
joLtsng with 
sary. Mr. J. ...___

tt representing him.
3pS-Wollcy. the Rc'

FLOWER SHOW.
Let Bveryb^ Help It and So Help 

The Hot^tai.
F. E. Pemberton and Mrs.

>f Victoria, have kindly
sented .
Daughters'
^•morrow in me ai 

The king's Daughti

S'X'VX'bS
•c making a

..............., the Duncan **Hospital,
and hope that the residents of the 
district will put their shoulders to 
the wheel with them. The proceeds 
of the show go to the King's Daugh
ters' general fund, which in turn is 
almost all devoted to the hospital.

Entries for the show will he re
ceived oday—Thursday—by Mrs. E 
Macdon.ilA Duncan. It is hoped a 
very large number will be sent in. 
Miss Wilson. Mrs. Loggin. and Miss 
Maitland-Dougall are the flower com
mittee. Mrs. Fiy and Mrs. Hird will 
have charge of the tea reparlmenl up
stairs. and Miss Violet Stilwell of the 
rosebuds stall.

CHEUAINUS 
Roll of Honour.

Word has been received by } 
J. T. Pearce. Crofton. that Privi 
Walter (Dick) Riggs

: front o

;ve Evans, of North Cowichai 
word that the municipality 
ig with the city in the anntve 

sary. Mr. J. W. Dickinson was pres
ent representing him- Sir Clive Phil- 
lippS-WoIley. the Rev. F. G. Chri 
mas. the Rev. Father Schech 
Messrs. W. M. Dwyer. J. Greig. K. 
Duncan, and Hugh Savage attend 
the meeting and the Rev. J. J. N'lx. 
and Mr. P. W. Anketell Jones re
gretted their inability to be present.

It was decided that the clergy of 
all denominations should draw up a 
form of service: that Mr. C. W. Sil- 
lence should be asked to take charge 
of the musical arrangements, and 
that all the choirs of the various 
churches be invited to eo-operate. 
The Cowichan Valley Cadets and the 
Cowichan Girl Guides will be asked 
to attend as a guard of honour. Therraas.'”"'*

Reeve Evaos. Mayor Smithe. and 
Mr. K. F. Duncan were appointed to 
care for arrangements conceruing the 
place, which is likely to be the Agri
cultural grounds. The lime set was

^?he schools will not be in session, 
but it is particularly desired that 
every child in the district shall be 
present. A general inviutioo to the 
public will be extended.

KINO’S DAUGHTERS HOSPITAL

killed
the 12th June. He ha 

in the trenches four dayi 
was well known in Chemainus, 

having worked for a number of years 
for Mr. A. Howe, butcher. When the 
var started he was running a butcher 
ihop at Crofton. He enlisted in the 
larly part of last year with the SOth 
Gordon Highlanders, was transferred

]^at Kokrilah.
At the directors meeting of the 

King's Daughters' Hospiul on Wed
nesday. 12th instant, letters were read 
from Dr. H. E. Young^an^ the Pro-

•la, h..... ........_______
act as judges at the King's 

i' Flower Show to he held 
' ' ' ricultural Hall.

Tolitic,il Situation: Cowichan and the Election
Ah. God, for a man with heart, head, hand.
Like some of the simple great ones gone 
For ever and ever by.
One still, strong man In a bUunt land 
Whatever they call him. what care I.
Aristocrat, democrat, autocrat—one 

n rule and dare not lie.

dependent Conservatl 
why the change has 
supported the Consesupported the _____ _____ _______
On several occasions be expressed v 
those expounded by that government He exhibited a s< 
tradUtinetion to the uniform acqmesccnce of the majority 

etpect only, could be termed 'independent" In o_ F r%\__ i' _ _« __ I /■«______Mmply a Conae^ative of the type which'’iocM C< 
posed to the Bowser type wMeh most of them 
ent" tag is, therefore, negligible* Capt^i 
record, a record of Conservatism. He is 

* * ' 1.
. LiberaU have selected Mi 

There are no hyphenates ab 
bound to the leadership of 
party lines.

Assuming that the contest will remain thus, let us c
tion and its possible results. For Capuin Hayward it is_____
has served this district well and has given particuUr attention 

That is bis record. It is also advanced that b<
-..................................... Nobod

honour f 
His ebilectior 

li reprt
ms that for an indefinite period Cowichan will have no 

representation in an assembly which will be charged with problems 
pressing snd vital to the welfare of this province and each of us than 

have ever before appeared. It means also that the affaira of the district 
WiU be administered as they have been since Ust iaO. However good this 

ition may have been, the arrangement is

ance fi 
funds.

Mr. H. Hastings, of Victoria, wrote 
(bat he had noticed the appeal in 
The Leader for the hospital and of
fered his services to obtain aid from 
the Chinese of the district, adding 
that elsewhere the C ' 
generous suporters 
tions. The directors

hoTd^ing tti*B Fair" towards
the end of August and the Koksilah 
golf links were chosen as the most

“.‘ifXirAd *To s;
should communicate with bim.

as
Hayward as life members,mmmmMtiilKlorv priicrtss.

___ J Highlanders, was transferr
Ihe 6211(1 Bn., and left for Verm 

d England last summer. His I 
ts Finchingfield. Essex. Engla: 

Wins Distil ' 
id Mrs. - ■■■

..........ril Jones
awarded a com.................. ..............
the field Lieut. E. M. Anketell Jonei 
enlisted with the 5<Hh Gordon High 
Underi directly llie war started a 
left Victoria with the first contmgi 
as a private, and has worked his way 
up. He has twice been wounded and 
has several limes been mentioned by 
his colonel (Col. Liieasl as being 
worthy of promotion. He is one of 
the original I6th Bn. His many 
friends are delighted anr" ‘-—
the hesi of luck and congi 
Lieut. E. M. Anketell Jo 
parents on his-promotion.

Most cheery letters come from the 
boys of the 6/tb Western Scots, tell
ing of their training in England. Lasi 
week Mrs Robinson received a let
ter from her son. Lce.-CpI. Robert 
Robinson, telling of their shooting 

s. Out of five boys three passed 
first class shots, the other two 

second class. The score was as fol-

son. 96; B- Cathcart. 89. Gordon 
Cook has transferred to the Marsden 
Scout and Sniper Section. His wish 
is to be a sniper. Sir Richard Mc
Bride has been to see them, talked (i 
and praised them.

Practical Patriotism.

. homi
_____ ....„'land.
itinetion.

__ ________  -. W. Anketell Jianei
received (he good news by cable oi 
Saturday that their son Sergt. E- M. 
Anketell Jones (now Lieut.) has been 

issinn for valour

1 wish
alulate both 
nes and his

o'clock Mrs. Maurice Halhed. 
Halhed. and five girls of the sc' 
circle, namely: Motlie Rivelt-Cai

started off to pick blackberries to 
make jam for the soldiers in the 
trenches ahd hospitals- By Ihe kind 
permission of Mr. Tom Porter. Sail- 

c allowed to pick on hi 
all their t’----------

permission

land, '^hen all their tins . ... 
they were starting for home wl 
Mrs. Tom Porter Invited them m 
lea and gave (hem all the ben 
which two 6f her children had picl 
that day. Mr. Halhed conveyed th 
by launch to Chemainus. where they 
arrived very tired but very pleased 
with their day's work. OnJTuesday 

Donsmorning the jam was ma 
Cathcart and Mollie Ri 
with...............................
The

beauty in distro 
Ihe finer patche:

lean to We fallen on deaf earsi We wiU try and pot th# aituaL. 
em as clearly as possible and outHne a baaU for a working agree-

d'**’
”ti

ed Captain Hayward a
____ _________J good purpose to exai

been made. During hli past service Capt
at headed by Sir Richard ------------
rs in oppotitioB to or in critieisra of 
He cxKlbited a sUnd which, in con- 

* ‘ 'ority of the bouse and in 
In other words he was

s drove a considerable saL — 
th of the river. The highest 
J^for a rose was $S and the lot

'he collections in South Cowich: 
vc been po.stponeil until Saturdi 
XI, and when all returns are mai.. 
is expected that $200 will have been 
liiscd. Last Saturday the market 
ill in charge of Mrs. Macdonald

___ ____ ...lied $22; Mrs. Rushtaj^ Lng hcr-
Haynrd nes and cream and sweets" made $29. 
McBride. Tins includes the proceeds of the

_______________rs desire as op-
them now abhor. The "independ- 
i Hayward is put forward on hla 
simply and lolcly a Conservative

Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan as their candidate, 
hia nominatioa He U purely a party man, 
Brewster. Thus the contest is on straight

S

intry at the 
for that e:

examine the situa- 
advanced that he 

agrlcnl-.

lave been, the arrangement is not in a. 
s of all shades of opinion to determine v 
ty to conduct their affairs.

.................................. cans that t''
. If Bowse

cWg^wiUi authsr^y to conduct their affaii-
Victory for Captain Hayward therefore means that this district 

continue to mark lime until he is able to return. If Bowser wins it m 
that Cowichan is without personal rcpreseniatiom and that its absent mem
ber is not in sympathy with the government. II Brewster wins it means 
that Cowichan is still without personal represenution and is in direct op
position to the government. Either way it means that we are in opposition 
and whether Bowser or Brewster be victorious cither is negatively aided by 
the absence of

funeral.
Mr. Copley was 78 years of age. 

' French parentage, and bad been in 
iicrica since 1652. He had livc(l in

Shawnigan 
Friday at I

absence of our 
Defeat for Capi 

portunii

Mr. I 
The

je debarred
„____ _.e district in

e unforeseen contingency.

from an op- 
I the le^sla-

feat for Capuin Hayward means that he will be 
ity of using his experience for the good of the 
ir at least lour years, unless some unforeseen 

oiution, occurs.
For Mr. Duncan it is advanced that be knows wl—.............. ................

and will inpport Mr. Brewster in bringing about needed reforms. For him 
it U argued that the refusal of his offer to resign when Captain Hayward 
returned left the LiberaU no aliema('ve but to contest the eleetsoa Kia 
acceptance of the candidature has been criticiaed. That u bu choice of duty. 
Nobody should deny him honour for that choice.

HU election means that Cowichan wUI be immedUtely 
a Liberal member and wiU have a direct vote on the vital 
must come before this next legisUture. According to the sbi 
of that member, wiU be the 
during the pre-peace period

Victory for Mr. Duncai
iod and for four years in alL_

It con-

The new hall m the Walton Bio 
- to be opened ibis evening willi 

dance given by the Shawi 
(riel Liberal .Association, 
halj will also be used for the

reparations arc being maile 
Hue Cross open air enter- 

tainment which lakes place on the 
29lh inst. at Mrs. Wilkinson's summer

TKdiSi.'.'‘.%ss;, Si
I patronized.
' Mr. A. Barry succeeded in shooting 

inlher last week, in the bean of 
settlement. It is not often they 
bold enough to venture so near 
residential pan of the sctllemcm.

and'°£rided‘^t?^ctfon strife, and that*^oever U auecesaful In securing 
dubly be disposed to consider first the coonseL needs 

and its supporters. It means that for four years 
ed by^B pa^ man, elected, not by the 

by those ® i****??'

the majority will inevi 
or demands of his pai 
this district is to be r.

CowiehSi*enfnlation ^’sinking ^rty'SffereMM^nd* MmWning In the 
preme effort of winning the war and of preparing tor the s 
What will they think of this in England, in FUnders, < 
soaked battlefronts of Empire where men of all faiths.

I Sel:

— Empire where men
_______ _ ..-ora Cowichan too—stand united
;lf-Saerifice, dying, if need be, for an ideM 7

. . . blood-
colours, poUtical

tor the aftermath of 
bnders. on aU the t
II faiths, colours, po____
in the grand co-operation

....________-.'o'iirselvM with them or with the strikers whose ptrtizan-
ship denud emn^ fighting men 7 With the war conMct-

IS 7 Or are we to be lookers-
in. blowiiig neither cold nor hot 7 

The answer U with each of ut 
particularly, with 
be unfavourable i

* lt”uea in the return, by accUmation. of an absolutely Independent 
Coalition candidate, ready and able to represent Cowichan in the m 
legUiaturc until the war is over and until it shall be determined by co
petent authority that a bye-election coub..........................
to both candidates, and aUo to the elect 

Is tbU possible 7 We submit that I

. ... .... .. J with each of us m Cowichan who has a vote, and, more 
ieuUrly, with the executives of the poUocal pirtiea. That answer wiU 

...................... e aUow the situation to remain as it U. What then U

uid be held In fairness to both parties.

_____ possibi
suitable man can be luuou i 
in ComcbaiL The difficulty 

the temporary

______ lectors new abient
imit that it is It depends first on whether 
• the post Such ‘

.... Miss .... 
sugar was bought with money 
the children's funds and the rejfrom the children's fu__

suit was twenty four-pound 
beautifully firm jam. ■

iition to this the children sent 
. following comforts for llic 

soldiers:—9 pairs hand knitted socks.

“ fs Xfi'iSs Sh'rA‘iS
„J. 1 cushion covet. 4 pillow cases. 1 
patchwork quilt. 6 property bags. 2 
pairs knitted cuffs- 

The Agnes Keyset Chapter of

. ttst srS'o.&'S'.
and possibly of both of the preient eandidatee. Have Ae eaeeotivea power 
to bnng about these withdrawals 7 In the case of the Con 
Hayward has left hie intereeta absolutely in the hands of th 
arc authorised to make any proposal or withdrawal it 
liberals such an arrangement does not exist. It would ) 
eral candidate and his executive.

Granted the right man be found and that he is detumed by acclamation, 
I does this affect the position of the parties and the diet ' *

The Agnes Keyscr Chapter of the 
I. O- D. E. held a fete in the grounds 
of Mr. R. B. Halhed last Wednesday. 
AJthoogh a windy day quite a nnmber 
of people tumeil up and the various

liaed, also 'the 
, for lOc. oneibooling gallery when 

tould have three chanc 
kaiser. A number o. ...........

cham; 
work

and all Cowichan have all to gain 
How does it affect the " 

repreaant na here and also si 
Hr. Duncan, wiU have an

Th*e*Leadef has striven.

Mrs. T. Poi 
Mrs. Leppe

bag. The proceeds amount

Duncan on Dollar Day. Mrs. W.
s™,h ,nd. Mr, L.,,.r »d

,d Mr, Gui-
ighters^eft on Satnrt 

lafso" went'^io V*c«

t on Saturday

lo vS^rS^'si

?S,S?."‘5n'Sw„d.C0«
ind give and nothing ti

_____ J. Liberals

'p*Mcnt caniUiitea 7 ^ptain Haywd cannot 
-rve at the front. After the war he. and po|- 

opportunity of appealing to a represen.

without some niceen end not without 
:!es and developments aimed fc

representation In the bouse by a pany man. Neither proposal is e----------
sriOi “good btuiness", neither ii it worthy of a district whlcn in othe

Ve"^''^ih^d doTfsr blg^“bit" at home than w« an doinj 
done. Two years of war seem to have dulled our perceptioi 

. . Joneervative and Liberal exeeuiivea heed this appeal for a war i 
that ii, for coalition in temporary representation of the datriet 7

There U still emple time for them to act. If the eervicei of The Leader

VuS
e time for them to act. If the eervi 
> low CM resSh Doi^n toJ„ _____ _ ____ _____jrt towaj

0 sniuble independent candidate a
T*Iet*tiire„ cannot afterwa'i* be’ charged that iii'attempt was not made to save 

dlatriet rieetiw, in w^r ti^e^Md^w ja^A^cMple of

e and Liberal exMU

ddent, David Evans; 2nd vi. 
ir «ht*«Ilfpi».W<dley.

ALEXANDRA ROSE DAY.
Cow-

The weather gods were unmoved by 
:auiy in distros on Saturday but, in

patches, thirteen young I 
■e a considerable sale in ros

ted by ,.lr. G 
f little Mollie

inch

Mutler’an’d lion by tilU'e ’Moll 
ihson. The lea in charge of Mrs. 

realised over $12. Cow-
:han Lake sent in $6.... .
Thanks are due to those who 
mded to the appeal for donath 

, Mr. V. C, Scholey who p 
nceeds of a 

Duncan 0[ 
hospital fund,

COBBLE HILL.
Mr. William Wallace Blair, Vic 

iria, died suddenly from heart fail- 
re while in a motor between Cobble 
ill and Malahai Beach on Monday 

rvening. He was chief architect for 
he C. P. R. at Winnipeg and leave 

1 widow, and a son and daughter 
30th married.

The remains of the late Mr. Copley 
were laid to rest in the -Mill Bay 
Methodist churchyard on Sunday last, 

mher of old friends attended the

e 1652. He had 
ncc 1875, He r

,1'fV
: Duncan Hospital. I 
of fourteen, includii

died li 
He kai

City Council
Eesnrvey Situation- 

Power Plant
The fcprcscniations recently made 

o the attorney general's department 
with a view of settling the resurvey 

tter appear to have borne fruit, for 
Duncan city council meeting on 

Monday last, a letter was read from 
Mr. V. Pineo, who has succeeded 
Mr. Hanington as inspector of legal 
ndices. He wrote that he had been 

ed to have a report on the 
•cady to present to the exccu- 
incil on the return of the at- 

ral from the mainland.lorncy gem 
Mr. Pine 

connection
stated iht 

vilh the

which no written record had been 
kept. He asked the council's aid. It 

anted.

:ommit(ee to prepare such 
luncil^may deem

Municipali 
letter Irom 

was referred, 
icil sur '

lion OI me union oi 
tics. 1o this comm:
Miss E. St. j. Wild
.''he asked Inal the couni.. .........

union a resolution favouring 
ihlishmcnt of labour bureaus.stahlishmcnt of labour 

The public heallh co 
eal with a long rcsoli 
aimo which asks the

»nd’"r

of“ru

and proposes 
signed to safeguard puhl 

The power plant durini

ie syst'.
iberrulosis in cattle, 

n measures de- 
■uhlic health,

. -jring May shows 
eded the hare cost 

running by $24.22. The city engin
eer reported that after sixteen months 
continual use, the equipment showed 
no sign of depreciation. Since March. 
I9L5. repairs and overhauling expen- 

u'wiiu'a have cost under $300, The

“„T,i ss:"!™.;™;;,
'ighting) of a year ago. Several heal- 
iig and cooking appliances, sold re- 
rcntly. add to the day outpi 

.Aid. Campbell was not pr 
unts Kitaning $1,746.09 wi

present. Ac- 
issed

rtend 
ill he

T^c council have decided to e 
(he period on which a rebate w. 
allowed for payment of 1916 t 
To all who pay taxes in full on any 
one separate assessment, not later 
lhao July. 15th. 1916, the full amount 
of rebate, viz- one-sixih of the gen- 

' ' diowed. and to all
RILLBANK -

risit to his home here la: 
Ptc. J. Allen of the-SOil 

resided here foi 
with his family tpast, with his 

toria on Mon<

se«rM* years

BOIL OP HOXOUBI

__ __________ ____,________.eso-
lution authorizing the payment of 
■axes by insulmcnts. provided that 
the whole of the general rate or the 
whole of the school rate, or the whole 
of the debt rate, or (he whole of tbe 
local improvement rate on any one 
separate assessment he tendered at 
Ihe one time.

Capt L de B. Barnett 
A cable despatch from London, 

dated July 11th. states that “Lieut 
Lassclles Bamcll. of the West Kents, 
aged 37. is officially reported killed 
in action. He lived in B, C. for some

is feared that this hears refer
ence to Lascelles dc Barry Bvnelt. 
who. after living at Somcnos Lake.

COWICHAN STATION
The sum ol <18.75 has heei 

huied to the Co viehuied to III' 
Red Cross 
Corficlil 
of the

contri- 
of the

___  ___  living at Somcni
where he had a chicken fan . 
some five or six years, enlisted on the 

Ihrcak of war with the 88th Rcgt.

- and. after arriving in Englanii.

irtistic 
s by I.
1C school hoard was re-elected in 
, its personnel being Mrs. Slew- 

art, Mrs. T. L. Forrest, and Mr. E. 
Guns. Th ■ ■ •

•e $200 a 
i.ono ir 
Owins

...........an branch ....
.<ocitiy by Mrs, Ernest 
ihe proceeds of the sale
....................... :ompi1ed

I by her 
enclofcd 
inal de

le cooking booklet.* 
Cowichan recipes gi' 

The liooklcis^werc

I. and . 
rements for the year 
railed with $900 and

volunteer b; 
ment. With them he v 
and some months ago i 
that he had attained l

was reported 
■ the rank of

Pte. Walter Rigga 
Riggs, repoped killed, is

Umt*T.'G.*Bta*ekw«od.

wiiig from Vie-
' loria on Saturday last of the 103rd 
' Rcgt- several residents left here to 

bid farewell to friends and relatives 
leaving with that unit.

Mr- L- .M. Ross left here on Mon
day last for a well-earned vacation, 
and expects to be away for two 
weeks. Mrs. Machin. accompanied 

ics lones. is spending 
Qualicura Beach.

Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman has been 
..iformed that her youngest son. Lt- 
Tempie George Blackwood. Canadian 
Field .Artillery, has been seriously 
wounded. He had been at the front 
some seven months and left \ ic- 
toria with a draft from the 5th C. G.
A. His wife is in England.

C. U. P. A. trip to the OnminloK < pcriintnlil suiicm, Sssnithion. which w>.- have ukco place icwlair. ha. been p<>*'P®n<s1 I 
IM Tuerfar neat, al "r'-ill'lle I
'ihe’laJm lhat I

COWICHAN BAY
•eccipis from the Dominion 
e amouned to over $600.00. 

proceeds will bE
'“'Mrs. Keeling will not be at he

(ell some thirty '
Friday last hrea^l

thirtv feci from a tree on 
iking two ribs. He is

c thinran Itiah .
^r.'t^r7heV“r

.MicdonaM, Sn*. Maiinnim math*. 1,£IOO.

J.«» McL. CpbMl,

1. A. B. HerA P._Campbea Crofton—H. 8. 1



THE COWICHAN LEAHER
ThoMdiy, July 20th. 1916.

LOCAL LIBERAL PLATFORM 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

«;.ro, h.Ks
so lar as the^ eoncetn us loeafly 
province today is the difference l.e-

All Women Need

Beechani’s Pills
HARDWARE

ive no disagreethto •fter-effecta and are not nami ionmag.

gaa.’snsa;
For Better Health

ti.m and, for ihis reason, it is all the 
im.rc iicce.sKiry to apply the most 
modern incllioils to all land now

................ sary to es-
I of cduca-

..
jx”7.:l.;srsrxS!.«
must and will carry that policy, inio 
administration and remove the «u*es

iion 1h?oUKl;̂ he^.e4m of district We

;inonstration holdings and slu< 
centres throughout the districts so a 
lo bring before the farmers the lates. 

rntil': methods and business .prin- 
applied to aoriculture m an 

t manner, viz., by actual de- 
d the brinRing within

administration am. rcmvc the

S”'tO Ihe rchjve'ment of whxh I 
Shall deem it m^ -j,*;rd^^m^t^t^putrioh^
most efforts if 1 should 
honour to be elected. _

Firstly.

power ol uivemnB i.ie^usyo1"'publ'ic

jm penalities of the law inflicted on

!SK*Jsrt7iJ.:!;'!:£ir'SK
want in our councils men whn arc

EisKim
nionslraliii.. «,•- - - 
the reach i.f everyone 
imprnvint? their slock- .

The system of assessing apncul-ri!s;i.;riry’KdTs:;M
under cultivation would have a

of "elr“!*.'bur”rccOy “aiding lhc"n 
who clears his land.

termination to use every tndeav'

.— -■ the party, 
want i strong independent party 
the veiled attacks

["'iioli'licians ...............

Immense problems are pressing for 
solution as the result of ‘he war. uu 
no serious effort has been made to deal 
with them.. The interests of ‘"e ^tim-

crLb^ion'ranTa sVijttle^^^^^ 
polhic"nsThk‘ir‘arrjhc" men

LET US Fill YOUR ORDER
NOW

Long-handled 
Olds’, each

Shovels—Black Cal, each .

Bull Dog., each --------------
Scythes—Canadian, each .

.Swedish -------------------—-
Bush Scythes, each--------

Snaths, each .

arty, polil 
an tndepj

.... nservatives 
age to lead the 
Captain Hayward 
cni”?—Yours, en

ponUts'oMhc cwclitivc of Ihc^'cnl 
Urvativc.association to discuss upr

Thanking you for your valuable 
pace.—Yours, etc.,

Duncan. B. C.. July I7th. 1916.

WANTED:

„„ld that ... H- 
expetidcd with 
value for value

imcnt- .
_______ .s should be
I eve to receiving 
lead of r

me .u.e.jvetion 01 patronage
into so many public transactions. The■unrJ;p'.%rr.'S»T,w;r
av‘;pi?h%rh5;;’',:"drrr-
deavour to defeat Liberal candidates 
in every constituency m this 
ince.

rio.vs ..... “•
rp.endcnl party, 
es of Duncan tin

and I 
an "li

m1^a[;

1C, W. NEEL.

, Cowichan Station, B. C., July

BLUE + FETE

Wooden Hay Rakes, each---------------------—
Scythe Stones—Round .English, each —

Plat. Red End. each --------------------------------
Carborundum, each ----------------------------------

• Hay Forks—4x4j4 ft., each--------------—.
SxSW ft- each _

Hay Fork rulleys. wood or iron wheel, each —4Sc

possib.. ..... 
Field Hoes, e 
Dutch Hoes. < 
Carrot Hoes, e

c and 7Sc

.... INDEPENDENT 
PARTY.

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

party, who hope to see Captain Hay
ward rclurne.1 at the next election, 
not because he is a Conservative or ansr:?t,if°ThVri:rii 5." bS;
man. M the same time we

the following reforms

Firstly-The 
enlorcement 
the Cfiminal

e primarily

ite strict and impartial 
of the laws, including 

.... _....jinal Code, for many of the

today are me %.• - —

°.'dff-T““boli,iop .1 .b. P..
Ef.'. .S"b. pn'5 .frS”E-
petition and the awards pven m tin 
Interest of the taxpayers and not lo

‘‘‘Thirdly-Rel^m Sr?he”*c'!;il ser-

would be responsible 
and thus all appointmc 
lions would be made

terms of reproach. Mbreoyer, if the 
,pi,,pi„,hop„»..P

Will he held in the groumls of 
Mrs. Wilkiii'on’s Summer Cottage. 

Mill Bay Beach.

Saturday, July 29th,
at 2.30 p.m.

Land and Aquatic AmusementB, in-

for Met 
launch, u.
Shooting 
Sports, etc.

Tea, Ice Cream. Soft Drinka. 
ADMISSION FREE.

‘'-^Sp.:55.rb'.dTbS~V"^
■uhscribe to those principles as

■£bS£i
succeeds scandal. Bowserisra and
Conservatism become i--------

■ I. M

I7,,rurr„„.in7™.s
themselves unable to accept Mr._Bow- 
set’s ini 
and thi 
and th.c

¥'Ks.%S;gS
Independent Conserva-

nd promo- 
ic basis of

r,l>pSini

:r,t'5Vznj;-.dM.vi|S
from the latter Act in sevcrel.feai- 
ferVv^th'the fuU^nc'fils o'l its proper 
°'lt‘i8°npt

Tr&.l. Colpnibl. i. imd of polilf..;

wS
an end put to the farce 
rs of enquiry" and the tr

Use Electricity
For Better Light 

Cleaner Heat 
Cheaper Power

IT PAYS
City Electrical Department

“£::!“'r;-...3-p„„. i,., i-pro,,. •..<»
Wheelbarrows— u sa

Navvy, with wood tray and steel wheel, each *4.a 
Steel tray and steel wheel, each 

Gravel Picks.
Long Cutler Mattocks. «

IZise and 35c
l.Ollg .wo.m......

Pick and Mattock Handles. .— —--------------------------------

''Ag^kuhiTral Monkey Wrenches. IWn, each »1.W 
Crescent Wrenches. 4-in., each —----------------------j-8fc
CrHcent Wrenches. 6-in.’, each 
Crescent Wrenches, S-in.. each 
Crescent Wrenches, 10-m.. each ..~—~—-»•— 

Union Scales, will weigh up lo 240 lbs. each ...^U.SO
£=^l

Quarts .......-.......
Italf Gallons .

Jar Rings, per doz-------- -------------—-------—
Economy Frui^Jars—Pints, per doa. -

Quarts, per doi 
Half Gallons, p

imy Clamps, per doz........——-----------------------
olurnhia^Fruit Jars^^risnadiao jar slmHar 

*“■ * doz-*'_.................... ............i--------------------------^Pints. ; -. — --
Quarts, per doz. 

Golden St

SPECIAL—Golden Stale ii-gal jars, per doz.. IIJS 
While They Lml

iHSHi;
Enamel Fruit Funnels, each -. 
Household Scales. 10-lb size _
Jelly Glasses, tin top. per doz. _
Jelly Tumblers, without covers, per doz. - 
Paro Wax, per 1-lb pkts. ._—-------- -----------

Spray Year Stock With 
Dr. WUHama’ Fly and Inaect Dettroyer

.. -................... 1!^1-gal. .

CowichHn Merchants, Limited
Tzoutialem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouvez laland

European Plan. Meala a U Carte

Tranaient Ratea $1 per day

Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be had on application to the

Leather &Bevan

Urs
In .oih"t7'be°Ve8%«id .h»t * 

mclsure of financial asaisunce should

r.X'.^'s£..'V&ro'cid’'S 
■"¥ic“ p'rcS“'.i ^ a;

; been introduced 
t the

rSdaz

This is Straight Talking
You cannot gel these suits

5S.ronime'rhis"y»/”%« Vorw«7 
2-Piece EngUah Flannel Suits, per suit, *15.00, *1650. and *20.00 

THE KIND THAT KEEP THEIR SHAPE.

New Arrivals this weck-Foplin Ties, English Bathing Suits.

the price again, df you bought 
lid be money tn pocket. There s

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Genfo Fumuhing Store, Duncan

REAL ESTATE. LOANS 
INSURANCE

DOLLAR DAY

-EVERY DAY IS DOLLAR DAY WITH

P. BURNS & CO., LTD.
Farmers, bring your Veal, Pork. Mutton, Eggs and 

Poultry and collect these shining new Dollars we have 
for you.

We Fay Cash and Cash Means DoUara.

DOLLAR DAY

Duncan, B. C.

Branch Offices;— Cowichan Bay,

Automobiles
For Hire
AT REASONABLE RATES 

Motor Stage to Cowichan Lake.

J. MARSH
Phones: Office 108-

Residence 85 L.

Cowichan Visitors
Are astarwl of Comfort and Savis.'wtion at

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, a 
tew minutes’ walk oi the Post OfR

Reoina firom $1.00 Special Weekly Ratea 
Auto Meet* Trains and Boats

goreroment should pay immediate a 
achieve results so long as market coi
ul agricultural creuiis 
achieve results so long ..
^■‘.“.7-ss,.d"b.“'s..;d.d

among fa

smaller producer hope to secure the

cultural lands of the province :---------- -
able of not only providing for a much 
Urger population thaii we have, bui

:.. AAA

mbie'forrhe
production of. which the country i^

‘’“The“chwf“Acuity in the way of 
incrcaiiDg production is the initial 
cost of bringing land under eultiva-

Spec'iBl tor Satyrdai
25c Violet Ttleum 
25c Violet Whefa Haael Cream 

Saturday these wUl be on aale-30c for the Two.

61DLEY, the Family Chemist

STOVE WOOD 
and 16-inch lengths 

— Prices

ESQUIMAUX AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
9.00 s. 

I0.M 
11.10 
1407 
18.46 
14.06

18.80 
17.03 
17.40 

. 1K.J0 Ladysmith 
Nausiso 
ParksviUeJl. •

'S:!S
18.06

ls*6
16.16
14.86-
18.88

<• thin <0 Pt Alb*nU sirMne UJO.

In 14 ai._
At War Prices 

Delivered An^here.
AU Kinds of teaming 

J. R. HcADAM, 
Phone 117 M. Duncan.

Phone 108. Res. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vitertmiy Sorpon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central LIvety Bo* 303 
DUNCAN, B. C

THE CANADIAN BANI 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. CV.O., LLJ>, D.CL.. Prerident 
jOHNW.GenerMMana^ - H. V. P. JONES, A^ Gen. Mj

CAPITAL.'•IB.OAO.OOB

I.tltrrt from

l«y« far l^«,Cc»tebsD *a W*4. sad Sst. st tUB rsomlsc ksns Lsk* Onieli.

B.*rFaw»U. Agent L. D. Cn«TUlM, List. Pas. Agent.

RB8BBVB FUND. *13.500.01

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Sid is specially useful when, a man desires ip proyi^de for^his wife, or 
others depending upon him. in the event of bis death.

J. MARLOW,--------- DUNCAN BRANI

m
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MDTTER&DDNCAR
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

J. L. HIRD 
PLOHBINQ, HBATINO AND 

UOHTINQ 
Daocan, B. C.

Phone S8 P. O. Box 154

:?K, Era s
Nnr Z«Juh) I 

The C»wieh»n Rlrl Guide. «r«« <o g» imo 
ciimi nnl Mrndar M.pir n.r< where Mr.. 
«l- L. nurdett Dur*t.> hi. eery hindlr pticrH 
her luMi .1 their diapr^. Ifetwres twenty 
and thirty jith are eapeeied to -

The proceed, of the Calc Chaniantriaat Tael-

jjia^sr-aH'd ?4 ?o"K'd^s”.'i ?r."4.s 
... ..)S'a'&?-'^II. It. H. the Koremoe fr

hoped that their itinerary i 
eiill to Cowichan ami it.

K“'mi m3j|"I'iirctesr.
a'S-Ss's, £....

hut ailveniMWient. are wrehly leatorc. of tlii.

K. B. ANDERSON A SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

’ Phonei 59 and 128

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. 6. C

PEMBERTON ft SON,
Real Ettate, Finandal 
and Innranca Aicnta 

Pemberton BaUdinc.
Fort Street. Victoria, B.C

i? “'• “
7.A'y.tn!^*K»eol*8' Seetrfee. The V 

On Frf^yt until further^notiw:—

« p.in.'— Ch"oiV^‘««iee.
Bt. Jobs Baatiat. Diwcaa.

iVt'ETliMSTfe »
P. CraneUle CbtUlmaa, Vkar. 

6t. Andetw-s Preahyteeiaa Chuteh 
UlnUter; Ree. A. P. Menro. M.A.

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming a^ Prd^ng of all Kinds 

WOOD FOR SALE 
l‘A^'f^recCnearMo,^».“^iS

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. E C L. S. 
OHices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

Dominion Hotel
YATE8 «TRBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is bntiness or

rs
theatrical and reUil shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and eaiily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath allacbed. 
Appointments roodero. All 
rooms with nutmng hot and

Churcli Services.
CHURCH OP EHOLAHP 

Qnaaileban-Sl. Prt.c’a

- - -latJoB—SL AndreWa

:,.-n»»«*:id&;. Maple Ray. 
- - Kccline.

n i.ra.—Malin. 
J p.m.—Evenum

!"?So 'jdmiHcd'lhM'’hr "had woAed 
Si.linR under the name ol Munroc. waa

u I-owcl « Chril-

■cc*"i.*r-.»ii:*’'5s’ciM^^
office pare evidence in the cj

Aivkti Plu $2.50 IP 
Empni (>Mi Olio Sl.OO 

Hull 508
Free Bns. 8tei*en Jones, 

Proprietor.

+
GARDEN FETE

AT QUAMICHAN MANOR
y kind permission of Mr. and Mn 

H. C. Clogsioun.

Thursday, Aug. 3
Beginning 3 p.m.

Sports — Novel Shooting Gallery - 
Clock and Ladder Golf—Prizes (c 
Children—Variety Stalls—Ice Crear 

and many other attractions.
Tea and Light Supper Served.

Grand Entertainment
Beginning 8 p.m.

CONCERT - ONE-ACT SKETCH
Talented artistes from Victoria will 

aid Covi'ichan singers and instrument
alists. "Dormer’s Detective'’ will be 
presented.
Chadreti admitted FREE Adults 25c. 
In aid of Nonh^ Cowidbfm Red Crota

When yon are in need of

Bicycle Repairs
such as tires, bells, pomps, saddle 
or any kind of repairs, remember » 
are leaders in these lines

New Bicycles at lowest prices. 
___  Send for Catalogue.

Thomas Plimley
611 View Street, Victoria. 

Motor Dept. 73S Johnson Street

WRIST 
WATCHES

Vhe kind that combine beauty 
with utility. We have them with 
Radium Dials and the niw. un

able glass, in nickel and sil-

The King's Dauf^ters

1 and fifteen jeweL 
prices 812J0 to »144a

D. SWITZER

FLOWER
SHOW

TOMORROW
Friday, at 2 p.m

IN THE

Agricultural Hall
ADMISSION:

Malts 25c GhllilrealOc

RC
Prohibition

Act
Does Not 

Prohibit
Measure Provides forFree 
and Unrestricted Importa
tion of Liquor from Out- 

side Points
The B. C. Prnhihilion Act. on 

which the electors of British Colum
bia will be asked to register their 
opinions at the poll, is not a prohihi- 
lion act in any sense of the le-m. So 
contrary is it to the principles of 
prohibition that prohibitionists them
selves are freely criticising the meas
ure and the man who is neither "wcl" 
or "dry" is asking the pomicfl ques
tion as to w^l will be secured by 
the hill save the building up of in
dustry and trade at points outside 
the pn

teschrr «ho h«» rwirned ihere. Shr w,« 
Mr n. G. SinfanI of Itie Cmtdisn Rink of

BIRTHS
CharchiU—To Mr. ind Un. J. G. Omrchni. 

Koor.n. on WwIneKliy. Jiity l«h. 1916. »

Molnwonh—To Lleol. A. I 
worth. Sih C.G.A.. IfMl UrL lU 
Pticliy, July l»th. ISIS, « too.

CARD Of THAHKl

.o\^h*.nlt*T,5'^L"ll?^,y“45;ibSr2^.»
Soro^no^ on July lUh.

Annonncemflnts
n. K. Poder’i i«uponed luction wll 

brill nr« Wrdnrsriiy. U I.JO p.m.

province.
All of which goes to show that it 

is advisable that the elector who de
sires to vole intelligently op the suh- 
'— should carefully, examine the 

before election day.

’’NOTHING IN THIS ACT 
SHALL BE CONSTRUED TO IN
TERFERE (a) WITH THE RIGHT 
OF ANY PERSON TO IMPORT 
FROM WITHOUT THE PROV
INCE LIQUOR FOR BONA FIDK 
USE IN HIS PRIVATE DWELL
ING HOUSE."

This clause means that any resi
dent of the province is allowed in 
purchase all the liquor he desires, 
just as often as he wishes, without
any control or regulatio- ’■•-----
crnmenl, so long 

mey outside the 
’ply-

platform ai 
da lileratui , 
frightful evil^ 
drinking. Yet. ii 
they themsel' 
tirely

MAPLE BAY MAIL
Leaves Duncan, ex. Sun, 12J0 p.m. 
I^eaves Duncan. Wednesday

and Saturday .............. 6-15 p-
Uaves Maple Bay. Wednes

day and Saturday ------.7,00 p

TELEPHONE 70

W.S. Robinson, Uuncan

R. H. WHIDDEN. 
Wheelwright

Democrats and Buggies for Sale.
'ah Kinds of Job Work 

' Wagon Repain.

>es.

le __ —-
vince for his

r. al- 
iding

This clause would, for 
tow any person to place' a standing 
order with any liquor dealer outside 
the province for a weekly or monthly 
shipment of whisky to be delivered 

lis'dwelling. On such an order 
.... supply of liquor would reach him 
constantly as long as he met the hill-. 
In the face of such conditions the 
lucstion may well be asked "Is 
irohibilion ? "

"'syftsi:r!.’a5Ss &■■!: i5rS";..‘'“s.si a srA',-

,'ANTKD—A lizlil clmwevst lor owe hone.

FOR SALE—The world.lemoii, MeDoaitl 
«heen dio tairphed at wboletale priee, to 
^rmben^ ^ *■'

FOR SALE—One ir.nk mw; alto one jm
Ap’}.l,'’X“ j!" uVl’h" K4."'A"'ehli Sw

OR SALE-Koolenay k
bureau and waahuaTtd, Oimai 
Apply Boa 201. Leader offiec.

FOR S.ME — Brood tow. Ta........................s.e

'OR SALE — Crota-eot tawv grfndalone 
Meehtniev Se.. etc., eie. Enquire It A

L>uamichan Lake. Dooean.

FOR RENT—Eaeellent paUarate; alto SheJ-

fLiSs. X’

FOUND — At St. Johu’« Churoh, walkini 
click, with hom handle, tilvee moaol. Owitei

5R.fC.S“£ "" "

Your 
Vacation 
Days

will be incomplete with
out a camera. Come 

in now and we will show you 
the ANSCO, the amateur camera 
of professional quality, and tell 
you how to make your vacation 
pictures a success. We sell Ansco 
Speedex Film, Cyko Paper, Ansco 
Chemicals—everything you need

mi
Ansco cameras

an<l
SUPPLIES

....... prohil______
rand stand play, both on the 
and through their propagan- 
irc. of the drunkard and the 

evildt. which accompany 
Yet. in the bill for which 

bseivcs arc admittedly cn- 
lonsilile they have done ab- 

.... .lolhing to lessen the con- 
plion of liquor in British Cnlum- 
ihe sole effect of the legislali— 

■nt for liqi 
acideotany .. 
the drunkard 

la«le and the 
man most likely to he 
take advantage of the

.........,, buy .outside and. should
the Act paa«, would thereafter hai

glass. As the small boy would si 
■What’s the use?"

THE GRE.AT QUESTION L’ 
INC' BEHIND THE REFEREN
DUM VOTE ON THE PROHIBI
TION QUESTION IS WHETHER 
THE REGULATED SALE OF 
LIQUOR UNDER GOVERNMENT 
LICENSE AND CONTROL IS 
NOT BETTER THAN THE UN
REGULATED and UNRESTRICT
ED IMPORTATION OF LIQUOR 
FROM OUTSIDE POINTS.

Readers desiring literature or 
formation concerning the Prohibit) 
.Act may secure same hy writing 
Merchants’ Protective Associatn 
Room 34. Canada Life Building, V: 
couver. B. C

soluiely nothing 
sumption of liqut 
bia, the sole effe 
being to send money spent for liquor 
outside the province. Incidentally it 
may be mentioned that 
who already has the I 
habit, is the 
the first 
privilege

Vnnin‘°iri»cr7lunush TJ^griaw. ’’^Ske, 
LLEWELLYN^ Wresent time prohibitionists have rurniL

SYNOPSIS OF COAL HIHIKS RE6UUTI0RS

ir«s.sss

ENOLISH MAIL 
CA RT ----

Seats Two. 'Two Large Wheels.
Easy To Push. Easy To Buy 

See Our Window

ROLAND A. THORPE
I KEEP POULTRY ? If .o READ

' '"’em 734, Victoria. 'b^O__________________ .
Price $1.00 per year |v

New Features
From the Store of Quality

Whit* VoUe ............. -........... -..................
have ClAbsolutely the best v 

and examin| for y

Butterick Pattema.—About 3.000 paitcms to choose ffom. 
the latest styles. Large catalogue for your mspeclioo and to 
lect from.

Duncan Trailing Go.
DryOoods. *"ar»e.

-------- PHONE 78 —
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J.H.Whittoine&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insuraaice
and

Financial Agents

Honey to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Ftrc, Life, Aeddeot and 

AatoffloUle Insoraace

|Corres])oiiden(^|
CONSERVATIVE EXPLANATION
To ihe Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—I cannot here enter into 
a lengthy explanation of why the 
Cowiclian Leader was informed 
me that the recent Conservative m 
ing would not be open to the pr 
and why subsequently the press was 
admitted and The Leader not noliOed 
of the change of decision.

The neglect that you were not no- 
lihed is the sofe cause of the trouble, 
and it was due purely to an uninten
tional oversight on my pert, and 1 
ask your readers to accept my word 
ih»t no discourtesy to the local press 

intended. The matter of a presswas intended. The matter

5;sr'3VS.S a
oiir speaker from Victoria, who had 
been requested to funiish a report of 
the meeting - • • •
their hieal 

only

rsled to furnish a 
g by The Colonh

iiiients before our meeting, and my 
Itime being fully employed with other 
questions the fact that I had informed 
yon that the press would not be ad- 
milled was overlooked.

1 deemed it right (o get the viev 
of my executive before taking ar 
action towards replying to your qui- 
linn. .'\l their request 1 called on you 
and gave you the above information, 

accepted my explanalini

rrespondenl, and l 
wn to me a few t 

meetint

I you 
urs,elc.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES ] 

Ploughing and AU Kinds of 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE ! 
Mot^ Pianos s Specialty

Stables:
Government Road, Duncan.

\ours.eic. ^ JONE:
ITesidem <■! the Cowiehan Conserva- 
Duncan, .91^

DOLLAR DAY
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—We wish to express o 
appreciation through your columns 
the public lor t'le generous patrona 
extended to tlic firms who co-operat
ed with your paper in inaugurating 
the "Dollar Day" Iasi Saturday.

The event was of r ' ’ ‘ '
public and ti 
i>ns obtained

Saturday, 
tuluol benefit 
. for while (.. our

d goods at exception- 
I wc, through Inc in- 
er that day and the 

, _.id patrons whom wc 
cd to welcome to our 

.Mores, were able to record it as a day 
,of prolllahle business.

MISS L. K. B.ARON 
! )•. BURNS & CO.

COWICH.AN MK.AT M.VRKF. 
CO\\TCH^\^ MERCHANTS.

1H'NC.\N TRADING CO.
, DWYER & SMITHSON.

GIDI.KV THE DRU---------
M. O. KlRKHAM &

{l{;^^^vost
D. SWITZER 
K. A, THORI'E 
V. T. TOWNSEND

I^Drs.Ci(feert-Hanno-4nderian[
Painless Dentistry 
Highest Grade Work 

Lowest Prices
Wh, P>7 Bis CturiM?

Thrice the c^adty of ordinal? grates is given because 
tile Sunshine grates are tiiree-^ided, one side at a time 
meeting the fire. Bulldog teeth smash clinkers easil?.

iraai^
Sun^e
fbrnace

Wouldn’t you like to know the cost of jnstallmg a Snn- 
ffiiftift in your home? FU gladly give you particulars 
widiout obligation. am

Sold by R. B. Anderson & Son

SPECIAL ISOTIOB!
l(r-w«#^i>orable weather jOwing 

many of our ciutomct 
W'e have arranjted fui

: weather iflst Salur<ta^>4>OLLAR DAY- 
'CfC unable to participate in the bargain 
r Special DelUr Bargaina of belter v^i

EARLY 1
Take In the Flower Show aa well tomorrow—Friday

• better value 
:il the end of

BE IN TIME 1

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miaa L. B. Baron, Proprietreaa. DUNCAN. B. C.

RUSH AUCTION I
NEXT, JULY 24th. at 1.30 p.m., all his household effects.

"sr..5 Ti.i
-ane-scated duun.^.daiiw G'-.k, leathei -seated SMtot. Small table,. 

hangiuK lanm, Large bevel 
2 Grass arm chairs. Fire screen, 3 ft. 

ving machine. Cushions, Vase

JXT, JULY 24th. at 1.30 p.i
SITTING ROOM—Handst

d cupboard. Round Missi 
diaig.3 niMp CA. leath 

rc. 10x12. Handsome bn
......... ........ or. 2-fl. X .1-fi. 4-in., 2 Gn
Handsome framed pictures, Singer 
Ornaments, etc. .etc.

KITCHEN and PANTRY—Rupert range with coil, Kitchen 
table and chairs, High chair. Meat safe. Oilcloth. Clock. Cupboard. 
Screen door, Child's bath. Dinner set, 3 Wash tubs. Fruit jara, Tm, 
Enamel, Glass and Iron kitch.-n ware.

BEDROOM—White enamelled double bed. brass finished, spring 
and mattress. Oilcloth, Dressing table with mirror. Washsland and 
toilet ware. Child's iron cot.

OUTSIDE—Child’s buggy (new), Co-cart. Gent.'s bicycle. Good 
garden hose, Pitcher pump with 14 feet of pipe. Gyden and earpen- 
icr's tools, with tool chest. Well-built portable chicken house. 6-ft. x 
10-fl., 2SH feel Clear cedar siding. Cliickcn wire. Length >4-in. pipe.

Goods on view at any time before sale.
TERMS CASH

These giMids are in first class order and nearly new. Come and 
look them over.

C. BA2ETT. AUCTIONEER. DUNCAN.

IsDairyFarmingProfitable?
Decidedly to, If you provide for good.cowt and honte them In 
modem, well-lighted, well-ventilated, nmtaiy quirteri.

BARN-PLANNINO AMD BARN-BUILDING 
Have been our tpeeial twdy. L« ua ihow you plaiu ^ model 
dairy bama to fit your exact needa. Pricea in keeping with the tlmea.

Island Building Company, Limited
Phone 168 ' DUNCAN, B. C.

Office in OddfeDowi’ Block.

No other Flour in —
the World is superior to
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR

World. It is tested under actual baking conditions in the mdler i t 
nerfectly-enuipped laboratory in order that you secure uniform, per- 
Uct flour always.

Rovat Standard bakes biz, ftaffy.
finely textared bread
and biscuits

3GIST. 
CO., LTC

MIDSUMMER PETE

Dr.Gilbert’sI
Painless Dental Parlors (

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer ID McUngbllu Carriages

Haying and Bam F^torea 
Haraeo and Repairing 

Miohelin Auto and Bieyele Tires 
B.U A. aid Utber Makes ol Cyelee 

All Kinds of WbeeU Rubbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

Wrdnrsilay of last week a large 
mimlK-r .if jH-oidc gathered in the 
gmunils of Mr>. C. A. Harris. Dun
can. to enjoy the hospitality of the 

.Aid of Duncan Methodist 
cliurcb, a sociciy of which Mrs. H.ir- 
ris i- prosideiil. The grounds were 

iiuily decorated with flags and 
trse contrivances and. under 
c trees, strawberries and crci 
later, a splendid supper, recei' 

considerable attention.
The guessing contests provii

much interest. Mrs. J. C. Gidley w__
the smelling contest, with Mrs, Bruce 
i’owei second, and Mrs. A. F. Munro 
won the parcel contest. Dr. A. W. 
I.ehman played selections on the auto 
liiirp. The proceeds. $40. arc in aid 
of the church.

Tedder.' *

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

CREAM. EGGS ft VEGETAE 
AU of the Choicest in Scaso

Yorkshire Tea Cakes. Eccles Cakes. 
Fruit Cakes, Etc.

AT SATURDAY MARKET
Mrs. F. Leather. F.R.H.S.,

Mereside.
Telephone R 206 Dunesn P. O.

of Mc.-I.l<

PublicAuction
at his place i'/i miles from Duncan, on the Gibbons Road, on

Wednesday, July 26th
at 1..10 p.m.. all his Jersey herd, iiorscs. implements, etc., etc.

1 years old: heifer "llcaiily": six im.nth.s old calf.
Records of the cw.s have 1 .............. . """ .............. ..
Horses—Roan liorsp. quiet 

animal: bay mare, '> yiar.s old. 
ard bred gcldinp

rjS
drive and work anywhere, good 

id worked with the above; 
ars old. good traveller.

,‘'l..;,rcul.iCa;;:r t’nrnip ‘TcHVr,“rul 
;am harness, single harness. National 
s. slock saddle, ten iron cow stanchior

cream separator, 
i. a large quantity

democrat, team harness, single hamci 
dairy utensils, slock saddle, ten iron co 
of carpenter, farm and garden tools,

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer, DUNCAN

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colds settle on }-our chest or in you 

bronchial tubes? Do coughs bang on, or 
are you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles shoold have immediate 
trentnent with the rare curative powers 
of Scett's Bmulson to goard against 

• so esrily follows.
Scott's Emulsion contains pore cod liver 

oil which peculiarly strengthecs the rea- 
piratr-y tract and improves the quality of 
the blood; tbeglyecrine in It soothes and 
heals the tender memlnnes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed bf the best spedal- 
Ista. You can get it at any dmg store.

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU 
Don't start on the holiday 

without a Kodak, if you do yon 
turn half the f

GIDLEY 1
THE KODAK MAN

' You take no chances when you use ^YAL

. Rut see that you get the genuine.
Look for the Circle “V" trade-mark 
on the sack as shown below.

For Piet, Cakes, and other Pastries 
ask your dealer for 

WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR

Ro]ralStutod6ralD MetsAfency
5 W. T. Coibi«lil*r. u.niier
Front 8l (Below Freight Sheds) 

DUNCAN, B. C 
Wholesale Reteil

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN SUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

“A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned”

A DOLLAR^to your credit in the ”

^ over again—as you do for the dollars 
that have been spent.

How many dollars hove you ihat you can 
II your own ? Why not start an account in 
r Savings Department and save a part of the 

money you earn ? A few dollars saved each 
week, amount to hundreds in the course of a 
few years.•British North Amerisa

Capital and Surplus $7,884,000.
A W. HANHAM. Manager

Cash Buyers Are Cash Savers
Patronize the Store that gives you cheaper living---Kirkhams’

Back Bacon, half or whole side, per lb -
Roses' Lime Juice, regular 25c---------
B. C. Sugar. 20 tbs, ..u. V. ougar. au  ............... —
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per
Corn Flakes ...........................-
Puffed Wheat................ ............
Puffed
Paro Wax. large pkg.----- ----—......—
Reception Hard Wheat Flour ..............

You have only to place 
a few Orders with Us to 

prove this ^
We hxve • nice supply of Fresh Fruits. Raspberries by the crate 

for preserviog, Ripe Tomatoet. and New Vegetables.

Golden Star Tea, per lb -
b can. 48c; 2-tba. 90c

B. C Salmon, tall tins. 2 ft
Nhr Maple Sugar, per cake ---------------------
MacaronL per pkg. ..................
Nice. Peanut Butter. (Bring your jar), per lb _ 
Palmolive Soap, per cak 
Reception Rolled Oats.-. -.7 Iba, 32e; 20 lbs, 82c'

H. Kirkham & Co., Ltd
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




